Religious Center In Korea
Monument To SC Couple
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COLUMBIA (AP)
In Seoul.
Korea, a Methodist church tailed
Wan-Sip Ni stand* today as a sym
bol of American concern for world
wide Christianity.
The humble Oriental! worship
ping there are survivors of war's
destruction. They are grateful for
a place to pray. They are also
grateful to the South Caroliniaiti
who built Wan-Sip Ni.
Two years ago. Bishop H. J.
Lew of the Seoul diocese visited
West Columbia to ask the builden to attend dedication services
at the church on the other side
of the world. For
Lexington
County couple, Mr. and Mrs. R.H.
Smith, it was a remarkable ex
perience.
On the Korean Peninsula they
took the first train ride of their
lives. They entered the church
they built and removed their shorn
in Oriental fashion and sang with
the Korean choir.
The Smiths constructed the re
ligious center in Korea after an
address made to a local confer
ence of Methodists by Dr. Eugene
Smith of New York, president of
the Board of World Missions.
Smith described the religious sit
uation in Korea. The war had des
troyed th* churches. The people
were eager to pray and did, but
they needed churches.
The Smiths, ardent believers In
missionary work, agreed to help.
Through !he missions, they con
structed a 340-capacity Methodist
church. The Koreans were so
grateful that they forfeited the
lumber to be used for their seating
and donated the materials to be
used for building another church
nearby.
On the day of the dedication,
; he Smiths were there. Nearly fiOO
proud Koreans crowded into the
handsome church and squatted on \
the cold ground Th« church mem ;
bers looked on the American cou
ple with awe. Mrs. Smith wore an 1
Oriental dress made and presented
by the churchwomen.
A children's choir sang "What
a Friend We Have in Jesus." TV
rhoir director turned to thn
Smiths, bowed and had the chil
dren sing it again in broken Eng
lish.
*
"It was the most stimulating
thing we have ever done in our
lives." the Smiths said, "and we
plan to return to Korea again. We
loved every one there. They were
so grateful, but it was our priv
ilege to help them."
"If we had more mission work
ers to visit foreign missions; if we
htd more laymen of all Christian
denominations to follow throur-h

and meet the people they help,
the world would he les* subjected
to brutal communism," said
Smith.
The construction of the Metho*
dist church of Wan-Sip Ni was not
the beginning of the Smiths' re
ligious support. Nor his it been
the last.
They recently built
dormitory
at the Methodist seminary at Taejon, Korea. That seminary is unHer the direction of Dr. Charles
D. Stokes of Summerton.
Other donations include a room
to the academic building at Colum
bia College where Smith is a memhrr of the hoard of trustees; a
dormitory at W of ford College; the
parsonage at Rrookland Methodist
Church in Lenin*ton Cottntv. and
numerous other church building*.
"The Koreans take their church
work more seriously in every day
lives than we do." tavs Smith
The Lexington lumberman tale
nf a heroic episode involving re
ligion's influence on lift:
"A Christian minister in Korea
was being placed in front of a
Communist iiruif squad, during
tfie ecrupatfai. The executioners
mocked him. They sneered at him,
Tray for us nefore we kill you *
"The minister prayed aloud. Ho
asked for forgiveness for the ex-,
cautioners, They in turn were in-!,,
spired by his words and laid down
their guns and were converted to
Church Smiths Built
This is the Wan-sip Ni
Christianity."
Church in Seoul, Korea on its dedication day. Nearly
When the sewinarv dormitory,
built by the Smiths was dedicated. 1
600 Korean Methodists jammed the 350-capacity
thev were unable to go. They *trechurch huilt by the R. H. Smiths of West Columbia.
in Russia.
J
Above the welcome sign an imbedded stone says, "R.
The religiously active couple vis
H, Smith Memorial Church, (West Columbia, S.C.)"
ited the tountries «f eastern Eu- ;
rope, establishing relationship^
and voicing encouragement of re
ligious principles there.
j" 7-Evenin* Herald, Rock Hill
Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1959
A trip to Moscow renewed thtif '
desire te assist Christian expan- sion.
^PERSONS, REESES WITH THEM
Exchanging Information with A*
Russians, the Smiths spent 19 day*
interviewing church and school af
finals, explaining that the Amtrican people love peace.

R. H. Smiths Fly to Korea
To See Methodist Missions

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith of rfrs. Porter Anderson and
West Columbia, active lay leaders lev. and Mrs. Fred Reese.
Mr. Anderson, who is now con
in the Methodist Church, left yes
terday by air for a five-weeks trip nected with the Methodist Board
lo Korea and Alaska to observe of Evangelism in Nashville, was
formerly pastor of the Lexington
Methodist missionary work.
While in Korea the> will attepd Methodist Church. Mr. Recsc, pas
(he dedication service for a pro lor of the Methodist Church at
ject for which they provided the Central, was formerly the Smiths
funds
a dormitory wing for a pastor at Pond Branch Methodist
rural seminary where ministers Church, Gilbert.
The dormitory wing which the
and Bible women are trained.
Smiths have added to the rural
i They wilt also visit the church seminary in Korea will house
! which they built in the capital city about 30 young women. President
| of Seoul several years ago.
ol the seminary is Dr. Charles
i Accompanying the Smiths on I Stokes, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
their Korean journe>, as their
it<?, nro two minister friend1! |M. B. Siokrs of Conway and n
i- of I.'i. I-'in S'-fk. v M.-Mm
Ihcir \\ives
the Ilfv. ami

dist educator. Dr. OTvtrles Stokr^'
work is supported, in part, by
Brookland Methodist Church. West
Columbia, of which the Smiths are
now members.
During their six days In Korea,
the Smiths will travel with then
close friend. Bishop H. J. Lew of
the Korean Methodist Church. On
their itinerary will be a survey
trip to an island where the Smiths
may help to build some churches.
Alter leaving Korea, the Smiths
and their guests will visit Metho
dist mission work in Tokyo. Ja
pan, for two days. Then the
Recses will leave the party to
take a side trip to India and Israel
and the other lour will return to
North America, the Smiths lo take
n 16-day tour of Alaska and the vO
Andersons to return immediately
to Nashville.
This is the third major trip
abioad for ihe Smiths during the
past few years. Last year they
went on a seminar tour of Europe,
H
including several days in Russia 3"
nnd nther countries behind the A
Iron Curtain. Several years ago C/i
'liry went to Korea for dedica- a
'ion services at the church they

tn

